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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.To appoiptya4;d:tt4oial c.iTo amend 'and consoflidlaite the Charter SOUTHERN RAILWAY.FOR --SALE. v

My entire stock of furniture on hand.
Special' low rate made.

RUFFLn ROLES.

DIAMONDS.
For. sale at a bargain, three hand- -

Some studs, 1V5, 2 and IVz karat; they
can be . seen Saturday at Bobbitt &
Wynne's drug store.

COUGHING LEADS TO COFFIN.
SLEEP easy by stopping your cough

wltU ROYSTER'S old-fashion- ed Hoar- -
Tablets Its the same old hoar- -

houna that grew m your grandmother s
garden. Soldi by the pound.

r

. . - it.
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THURSDAY,
2)

J - IANPI
"FTi ( fr ny rT?

Presentinjr Minstrelsy as the public
talent and scenic surroundings, that hav

WINTER EXCURSION
NOW ON SALE BY ETS' UL-HEP-

o;RAILWAY'.
Commencing November i

Southern Railway will sell 'Vr - '
Mpal stations on its lines
winter tourist excursion ticku"'--

1 trlB
esorts in Florida, Cubo. fell
mer aoumerji points, at and

,iui iiic luuilj ir'r.. . .VT - 4. i l - aiiuiuiufi luuuii tic&eLs pur. 1

Greensboro or points north r"'i 4
thereof, can buy side tr p
Asheville, U. C.. in the "La-- .'Sky."

TickU xrtT! 1h sold from v1st, to April 20, 1899, and infinal limit returning being "m
1.899

In connee, with thSouthern Railway offers tyl th.
and finest train service and r
to all resorts in the Sou.California, Cuba and Porto y'-r-

Any information as to rat- -tales, --sleeping car service, ac "-
el.

tions, etc, etc, cheerfully ' -- a-

upon application to any a?'''em Railway or R. L. Vern.i '
ing Passenger Agent, 11 s,v;,
street. Central Hotel Build -
loite, iN.

T. C. STURGI3, C. T. APhone 145.

NOTICE
is hereby given that appiic.v
made to the General Assemh
Carolina to change the niSavings Bank of Person ; .

L. M. t:February 10. 1S99.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnin- - 'T"

All aruggists retuna money ifcure. 25c. The genuine has . 3.on each tablet. Q.

WATSON'S'
PICTURE AK'D ART

STOP I:,

Carries in stock a beautiful line of
ftamed and unframed Pictures.

Picture Frames in stock and made
to order.

Window Shades in stock and mads
to order.

Orders have prompt attention.

WILL GO ON
?

YOUR BOND
6

9

Tie Siii
OP BALTIMORE.

Resources Over One Mlllloa Dolltri.
Business Confined to Surety Bosde.

Accepted as Sole Surety by the U. 8.
Govt., and State and Counties of N. C.

Solicits the Bonds of
Bank:, Corporation and R. R. Offiotra,
County, City and Federal Officer,
Cotton and Tobacco Buyers.
Dep. Collectors. Gm --rers, etc.
Insurance and Vc" ilizer Agents.
Postmasters, IeU T Carriers, ete.
Salesmen, Clert and Bookkeepers;
Administrators Executors, etc.
Guardians, Receivers and Assignees,
Contractors and Builders.
Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturers.
And all persons occupying position! ot

trust or responsibility.

Agents wanted throughout tie
State.

SEASONABLE RATES.

APPLY TO
R. B. RANEY, Gen' I Agent.

RALEI6H. N. C.

Having qualified as administrator. of
the estate of Lara Ann Bowes, de-
ceased, lata of Raleigh. N. C. all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same
to me, duly verified, on or before tht
tenth day of February, 1900, or this-notic-

will be pleaded in bar of theii
recovery. All person? indebted to sai
estate are requested to make immedi
ate payment to me.

Raleigh, N". C February 191899. .

MICHAEL BOWES,
Administrator.

A. W. SHAFFER, Attorney.
law-6- w

Home, sweet home,
Be it ever so humble,

There is no place like home.

Members of the Legislature
will do well to bear us in mind
before leaving for home, and
supply themselves from our
immense stock of new

Spring Clothing,
Hats, Shoes,

Underwear, Etc

of Music
MARCH 2.

demand in black face, with an array of
never been equaled.

. . PUPILS . .

Club Building, Raleigh, N. C.

the town. 'of Men-roe- .
j Rcll call.

To incorporate theMtown of LeachvKte
Beaufci't county. Roll call.

To allow the county of ATarrvance to
issue bonds fc-- r p'errrJaniarJt utcad im-
provement. Roll call.

To revise and conEolBdate the stock
law for Robeson county. Roll call.

To provide foe levying a tax for the
support of schools in Bitot Mountbasn.
Roll call. '.

lb authorize the town of Pilot Moun-
tain to issue bcr.ds for public improve
merits. Roll call.

To inc-cxpo-rait- tfta town ,of H'lkie-bran- d.

Roll call.
To v authorize the commissioners Oi

Cabarrus county to issue bonds.
To mecrpcraite 'tits town of Shallott

Brunswick county. Roll call.
To inccirpcrs're 'the Davidson Mineral

Railway Company.
To extend the time of settlement of

taxes of Martin county.
In regard to the investigation of the

Department cf Agmcnil.cure. t'roviain
IOr inveslUga.T.-U-I- Ul luc uricaiiun.ii. " -

te-- 'the adjournment of the Leg.sia.tu'r-s- .

Pas&cid .peciond re'ading and deferred
un'.iil Wednesday.

To change the time of IhoMiAj super-
ior court in Clay, Macon, Swain, Chero-
kee and Gcabam, to apply only to
Spring circuit of 1899.

To provide for drainage .'f Hominy
SWamp.

To amend char ter 172, 'laws of 1861- - 6- -o

as to prrr.'it the sale of liquor at tne
Atlantic H-ct'e-- l during the summer sea-
son at Morehead City.

To a.merd the charter of the North
and South Carolina R a ilrpad. Com pany.

To provide water works and sewerage
for 'the town of Roll call.

To prohibit the sale anil manufactur-
ing of liquor in Jackson county.

To provide Tor burning 'houses in Mc-IX?v- ell

county infected with small pox.
To incorporate the African Methodist

Episcopal ZIon Pft.blica.tion and Print-
ing House in Charlotte.

' To a'i'.ti w th ? sheriff of Madison coun-
ty 'to rake ur 'claims f'oir taxes.

To repeal section 3113 of the 'Code to
chamge the time of holding prdhibi'tion

lectiv.n from June t'o August. (This
bill, after evfry county in the
Pi.'atP. h.id been exemp-tei- fro-- its op
eration was passed and it Was S2rtt bacs
ffo the Houk to concur m tne amenu- -
TniOT-'-

TiVir the rffiiff of Geo. A. Gash, of
TTenrlpr-sro- cou'nt'V.

T' chanee the time 'of holding counts
in Skanly amd Union county.
BTLI.S PAFSED SECOND READING

To incorporate the Trans-Appalachi- an

RuiUvav Ocmpany. Roll call.
T : amtnd the charter of Sanford

Roll cil!.
T.i n.n-fiorii.- 'the commis'Sionrs o:

(our.-.'.- to levy a special tax' and jail. Rollv,,.;';i i lvouse

T) amend chapter 249 of the laws or
137 in regard to public roads or May
w v. icon can

To emend the charter of Asheville.
Tc! ' r 'II
'"To vall.Iate the charter of the Lin

N-M- Rnilwav Company. Roll cali.
T imrv.n'e the roads of Cbd-iTI-

... . ...hir i n Tredell county.- Roll
call.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

DILLS SIGNED AND RATIFIED.
To amen-- Chap. 13 of :he Laws of

.relating to oysters.
To amend Chap. 145 of. the' Laws of

1S3T.
T-- auth'Drize the comm4 ?t3nerj of

Haywccd county to levy, a special tax.
Tt give Granville counry two addl-tionalcomm- is?

ioners.
F'fj.r the relief of J. H. Bbel Of

W'aynesviHe.
To change the name of eBrryviHe to

West Hickary.
To amend Sec. 3G34 of the Ookle-- , re- -

lakive to register of deeds.
To allow Swain county t'o issue

bonis.
T-- preven.it bunting in Surry coun'ty

except by consent of owner. 1

To incorporate t'he Presbyterian Fe
male College.

To amend the ohatiter of Southern
Pines.

T'o amend the charter of tSatesville.
To in cor private 'the L. E. Davis Mill

ing Company.
To incoiipora,te the J. C. & A. L. Cop

per Farm.ng and DisitiTIing Company.
To amend I'he charte-- r of Golds.boro.
To provide for working the roa'ds of

Cumberland counity.
To amend Chap. 3r0 of tne Laws of

1893.
To increase the commissioners for

Northampton county. .

To incorporate the town of Gisbon.
To re-fund ce-ratii- bonde'd

n!s'?5 to t'he city of Wilminglton.
To establish a dispensary in Clinton.
To improve the wa'd and establish a

tol-l-gat- on Mulberry Gap.
To amend Chap. 141 of the Laws of

1897.
T'o allow Highlands to issue bonds.
For t'he relief of the commissioners

of Leaksville in Rockingham county.
To amend tne charter of the Robodel

Manuf actuTiin g Ocimipa ny.
To prevent the salle of liquor in tbre'e

miles of Holt's Chapeil.
To allow the commissioners of Jack- -

sen county to settle wHth John Mc
Lean's sureties.

To authorize Raileign township to is
sue bonds.

To incorporate the Cape Fear Powercompany. -

To provide a short form of croo lien
and reduce fees.

To incorporate the ank of Alamance.To amend it-h- charter of Red Springs
To incorporate the North Oa.mliimji.

Mutual and Provident Association.

kbzj

A fnl rf--

:I SEMJMI.I1 in

of

But St Wor&ee AHee Day

Again Just Lee Samee.

BILLS 'HIDE UKBT 1 BHE1

Stlnklno Creek and Hominy Swamp

Provided For Towns Incorpo-rated-Charte- rs '
in

Amended Spe-

cial Taxes Innumerable Author-

ized Fish Protected and Bird

Hunters Discouraged.
in theThere was no speech-makin- g

Senate yesterday except about 'half an
hour consumed by the Republican Sen-

ator. Newwme, from Stoke in oppo- -
'

sition to a 'bill for the relief of ex-- ,
Sheriff Wall.

- Senators Glenn and "Wilson explained i

the meri'ts of the" bill. .

Senator Newsome offered a subst-
itute and made a big-speec- h. He de-

manded a roll-ca- ll on his substitute.
The result was ayes 1. noes 33. The
aye vote was 'his own.

Tihe muCh-amende- d local" option bill,
tall'-win- local option elections in the
imont'h of August, was finally passed,
the following counties being excepted
from t'he provisions of the act:

Oatawba, Alexander, "Wilkes, Wayne,
llHiplin, Pender, Johnston, Graham,
, (Cherokee, "Clay, Macon, S wain; Jack-feo- n,

Buncombe, Haywood, Perquim- -
ans, Pitt, Mecklenburg, Polk, Surry,
"Camden, Randolpe, Transylvania, Ca- -

'foarrus, Beaufort, Anson, Davidson,
stokes, Jones, Madison, Mitchell, Gates
Mavie, Person, Henderson, Washing-
ton, Craven, Lincoln, Gaston, Martin,

.Hertford, Cleveland, Montgomery and
ViBrunswiick.

The 'Senate, after a monotonous call-In- g

of t!he roll on second and third
readings of bills, at 2 o'clock adjourn- -

e& uniil 4 o'clock.
) At 4 o'clock the session was resumed
M&nd any quantity of bills signed and
Vatified, and other bills passed.

V On motion of Senator Hairston, today
Sit 11 o'clock was made '.special order

;tfor considering t'he reduction of fees
Sot State officers, and on amotion of
x Senator Ward the Jim Crow car bill

was made special order for today at 12
-- 'p'elock.

The Sera'ta at B:13 adjourned.

The Senate met Tuesday at 10 o'clock.
JPrayer by Rev. Levi Branson.

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES.
TVr the relief of James C. Wall, ex-sher- iff

cif Stokes county. Favorable.
To amend chapter 399 of the laws or I

(1893. Favorable.
Fotr the relief of John C. McLaughlin.

Favorable.
'; To aipptoiirafc Wia " Ledibetter deputy

of Superior court for Anson coun-ft- y.

Favorable. i

To amend Chap 10S of the laws of
1891. Favorable.

To prohibit the isale of liquor in Jac-go- n
county. Favorable. '

- To incorporate the Foscue Telephone
and Manufacturing- - Company.
- To incorporate the AfrieanZion pub-
lishing company. FavorabQe. .

For relief of Senator W. E. Harris tn
contested election with Leon Scull. Fa-Voralb-

le.

(Rules suspend-e'- and, ill passed.")
To reduce the salaries of ceirltain State

Officers. Favorable.
To devise a plan for m'ark'ing Confed-

erate graves. Favorable.
'For the support of the Soldiers Home

Referred to Committee ion Appropria-tron- s.

For the relief of Sol-
diers. Favorable.

To inciarporaite. th'e prosa Roafls
Church Academy. Favorable.

To authorize the commiissioners of
To amend the chanter of Sanford. le-

'

To amenfl secttion 6, chapter 172 of
fche laws of 1861. Substitute. Favora-Ibl- e.

To amend chapter 215 of the laws of
1889. . Favorable.

To amend section 3797 o'f the Code.
Favorable.

To amend chapter 58 of (the laws o"
8.879, Favorable.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.
wu B'i123?' Senaitfqr Sttanba'ck. For
Steele s in Richmond count vRules suspended and bi'U passedS. B. 1239 Senator Eaves. To pro-Vi- de

-- for the burning- - of h'ouses in Mc-Tow- ellcounty infecteid with the smallpox. Calendar.
P 124-Se-nl- a:toT- Speight. PJesolu- -.t ,umic wuimix'tee of rive twofrom the Senate and three fromHoiuse, to select 14 members of the

iwo-i- . u: uu. .uu-e'uioi- ot vne A. and M Ootlege. (Rules snsnend'eid ir'.,-.,- '

passed ) Senators Williams an-- Speight
S. B. 1241 Senator Smith. To renealchapter 421 of the laws of 1897

d to electron for special fax for pub-lic schools. (Rules suspended and Milpassed.)
S. B.J," -- "1. TO pro- -

tne orainage of HominvBtamp. Oalendiar. -

CALENDAR BILLS PASSED FINAL
READING.

For better drainage of law fends in
r" na u,ast(n county. Pa-sse-

To allow Rocky Mount "to issue bondfor wtater works. ' Rbll cia.ii:

ar71'd 'aplte,r- 245 'foe lawa bf1897. call.
T'o allow Beaufort connlty to aew

v..v T.UA. inu v.ain.
To amend the charter of Washington.
To allow Nash county to levy a pt-ci-- altax. Roll can.

ami S ,rp,oiaa:te t,h'e tbwn of Pine Bluff-

mvTil 1:C:p'0'i?? of Oedar
couwty. Roll call

tw,-."- of Roxabel in
To'aimend the chanter of Hobgood inHalifax countv. Tf-n- i Qnvan,lO MllflTW itiho. 1iT-.;.- f."""us ii uierain, inHT-tiiK- w T....." ""j. jx-ui- i can.

,fini?arporate lt,htown Of Richfi:
KoM carl.

on, uw Tne carter of the town of
nivH call.To incorporate the towm of Monlv inMoore county. Roll callTo allow tthe City of Salisbury t'o is--. ?T5fc sewerage

rn ues. tvou call.
RonctS1 th'e char,teT ClaytOT,

Tl-- 'Q lliflVll-.r.- )r J.1n,AZ" "r. "tt; omminssioners ofa specfialRoll call
To allow the commiissioners of Hvdecounty to levy a special tax. Rcrn10 establish gnaded "schoioJs in thetown of Washington. ."Rnni an

ui iiug lou. - xvou can.

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 50c and 75c.

NEW SOUTHERN SCHOOL BOOKS.

SOILID I TEACH EPS PARENTS

ih warrenr. county.
.To an-stiiJjt- eWartcjf 6T "Alberftafi e."

;To SJCTnefrd'' 2hap. : o87 of Vtte Lotos, of
1897, in relation to sale of bailed cOtto-n.-

.

For the relief of Enoch Rector.
To regu'Iiate .iihie sale of liqu;Jr in Ma

con county and esfcaklileh n, dispnaryl
To extend the stock 5aw in Chatham

ctounty.
Iniitructions irelajtive o ' Freedman'w

Buireau.
To allow the com mis-s- i oners of Gatias

county to levy a Decia ltax
To incorporate the North Carolina

D'.ectrical Power Compariy' and forlhound
other pui poses.

To allow 'the city cf :Raleigh to issue
bonds. ;

.

To-ame-nd the chariter cf Bi-ddl- Uni
versity.

T'o incorporate the Sylvia. School in
Jackson county.

To change the line of township in
Wat-au'gi- counUy. - ; f' '

To amend the charter of C3luinbla4
To emend the chai.ller of Gatiortia.
To estabfiish a dispen'S-a-ry- ' ih .Lexing

ton.
To prohibit live st-oc- running at

Targe in Cross Greek nownship. Cum
her land county.

To change 'the votkrg prJace of alnut
Hill township in Ashe county

To incorporate the Aur"!t High.
School.

To tallow the city of CJreensbor to
issue 'bends'.

To repeal Chap. 76 rf the Laws or
1897.

Tj. perm:it the clerk of the court of
Gates county to absent hirr??lf- -

To i n or rjta t e t h o Dismal S v m :j
Railroad Company.

To aim end Chap 2of the Laws of F9l.
incerporating - tha Gr-a- t Falis Water
Power Company.

To levy a special tAx 'n Alleghii.y
cicainty.

To"a'llow Ru.h.rf comty to kvy
a epeciail tax and iss-u- bonds.

To provide for collecting (i.'lin'iutnt
and unlisted t 'os ir Wiil ts rou;;t;'.

To reg-.i- l ite tishing in AU'marle
Sound in Bache'or's li.if

To amend Chap. 50 of te1 Laws of
1883.

To extend the time f-- r colle.mg tax-
es in Rutherfo.-- d cointy.

To amend Chap. 10P. of Privat" laws
of lS73-'7- 4, incornor.i tins.-- the Fe Dew
Manufacturing Company in Richmond
county.

For the better g rern-nni- t "f the
deaf and dumb and blind.

To amend Chap. 153 of the? Pviva'e
Laws of 18-V5- .

To amend Char. of tin? Lrvs c.f
1895.

Regulating fes for rcord-n- crop
liens In Hertf d and N'c.i liiampion
counties.

To amend t" ?har:,T f th? T?a-:- k of
Maxton.

To amend Chan. 1 of the Laws or
1S89.

Tv restore a. norUon t turni) ke to
Lenoir.

To amenc. Jhan. ??: of I tws of
1891.

T'o allow commissioner of Forsyth
cour.rv to lev 'a to pay
debt.

To prevent hunting in Wake county,
To provide for the insane and inebri-

ate Croa tan Indian - ..'tTo vatlid'3:e the eto.k rajar. eleion in
' 'Johnston counlv. '. -

To incorporate the SavirtjtF BAhk of

To incorporate the Raleigh Banking
an'd Trust Company. , .

BILLS PASSED FINAL READIISO
TO amend Chan. MO of the Laws t)t

1S91, relating to parsage of fish in Ca
tawba aiive-r- . t'-- .

To anKuil Chap , 10 of th .Private
Tj,iws of 1S97. -- ' .

To provide f. ''r'-h- s to si ftptlbc-use- s

in Durham county,
To amend Cha.p. 73 of the .Private

Laws.yf 1S97.
To authorize remova: of bridge acrcg

Tow river.
Te restc.e gooxl to the

counties of Nonth Car-o'.ina- .
v

For better dmina-g- of lowlands of
Foryth county.

For the relief of th Tlrbrxo Fire
Company.

To inc4..rixrate the Grand Command
ery cf the Knights Temp'ar cf North
Carolina

To authorize J. T. Benbow tO're-inte- T

certain lead bodies,
To amend Oh'ap. 207 cf th'? Laws of

1895, relating to Swansboro.
To incorporate tbe Cape Fear Sewer

Company.
To prevent tne obstruction cf Harris

Creek in OnsCow cbunty.
To incorporatte th-- Wilm'tng't'o-- Un

derwriters' Insurance Compatry.
To alilow th town of Edenkn,-v- t as-

sist in building a bridge. . "I1.'

For the relief of Jcnn' A. Sijris; (Laid
on the tabCe:)

To appoi'nt justices of. t.hj,pea?e In
Halifax county..; - .. v -;-v- -

To prevent hunting 'in Halifax-count-

withotit consent of owner. fc

BILLS PASSET)" SETCOND" REXDING.
To allow the comml5Si'OTT3TsSf Meck-

lenburg county to isisu-- bonds for the
improvement of roiads. Roll call.

To aillow the comma ssl'oneirs of Cas-
well county 'to levy speciail tax. Roll
call.

To allow the town of Franklin to is-
sue special tax. Roll call.

To incorporate the town of Oriental.
Roll call.

To incorporate the town of Town
Creek. Rcfll call.

AS HONEST MEN SEE ITV

kuza&eth City Lconomis't
Major J. W. Wilson, of Moreanton.

Railroad Commissioner, replies to the
communication from Governor Russell
to the committee of investigation and
it is a complete vindication with those

a reserved force to be damaged by the
bull of Bashan who now and for some-
time has dishonored the Executive of-
fice of North Carolina. We hope our
friend has relieved his mind to Jhe con

troversy with Russell, but he needed
no vindication with us. - ,

LOST V

Last night, probably on West Hargett street, a silver cigarette case of.
Chinese origin. Reward for finder
leaving same at this office.

GRIMES & YASS,

STOCKS, BONDS
And Investments,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Buy and eell first-cla- s- securitiesOrders executed in

Baltimore and New YorfrTJi
casS " cMissionto aU Parsed

softie carW,Fettevilie and'Morian

FACTS
4

A

9

9
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LEE'S SERIES OF SCHOOL HISTORIES (Primary, Brief and Advanced,
by Mrs. Susan P. Lee, of Lexington. Va., Is the only satisfactory series of
School Histories written by a Southern Author and published by a Southern
House.

JOHNSON'S SERIES OF READERS (including Primer and Carneflx'a
Reading Chart) combines all of the excellent features of the latest and best
Readers, and is what you need. The o nly series in which Southern Authore
are fairly represented. Quality high. Prices low.

SMITHDEAL'S SERIES OF COPT BOOKS is just the tiling. PracticaS
and progressive. Beautiful writing books made in the best possible manner,
at one-ha- lf of ordinary price.

THOMAS'S BLANKS FOR WRITT EN SPELLING help pupils to learn U
spell correctly.

Many other good things in the educa tional line, including Southern Litera-
ture, Bible Morality, Little Lessons in Plant Life, Carr's Arlthmetc, etc., etc.

"A New Era n the Educational Development of the South," an Interesting
and charming little booklet, free on ap plication. Never mind about sending
stamp.

B. F.J0HNS0N PUBLISHING CO.,
901-903-- 905 E Main Street, Richmond, Va.

6

9
aNorth Carolina Office, Capital

D. BERWANGER.
STOCK TAKING DISCOVERIES!

odds, ends, anvthine everything thrnmrhSmall lots, broken sizes,
in complete variety furnish the ammunition for a last great, grand, sweepine-UD-cle-an sale.
LYty vaiuw pnww iia.o uwtu uiaut iu tuc nic inic ui IU1I10U5

MENS CLOTIM
reuuciions.

EPARHENT
nw ira. t. i

io amend Chap. 149 of the Laws of who know him as one of North Caro-189- 5,

relati'nig 't-- draining lowlandsof Una's purest and best citizens. The
Rowan, Davidson and Catawba coun- - caracter of Mr. Wilson is too strong

This hpats nil nnv ofFpr vw fiavA pvpr mrta nr jnvr
similar circumstances are not likely to exist again. .

About 180 Men's Suits. All sorts, sizes, styles and descriptions, representing the last
of the broken lots of winter suits. We haven't a doubt that everybody's size is among thenl
and nobody will deny they are most desirable patterns. They are out of our rjrnbr stnrld
LJ Ul LJ TV Ul til LlJU I m 1 W. JJU. 1 J

Another --Lot Overcoats and Ulsters on the bargain list. Same values as the suits-- go
now for $.

Cardigan Jackets Only a few left; the reeular $.2S value, go for 7J centsJersey Jackets Sizes 40, 42 and 44; worth $, sell now for $3 .

"

NeckwearA lot of 2? cent Tecks and 4-i- n hands are reduced to 15 cents or twofor 2$ cents. Another lot of 50c four-in-han- ds go now for 2Jc. .
j '

ires.
To aippolnt a ccltlton weigher for En-

field.
To appropriate $3,000 to lhe State'sPrison,
To allow High Point to issue bonds.To change (township Irines in Ala-mance county.
Reacilu.tion to pay Kerley artd Southerin ehttftion contest.
To provide for working roads inWashington county.
To amend Chap. 67 of Jthe- - Laws of188 i .

To incorporate he town of GoldPoint 'in Martin tfaurtty.
To pay Carroll and Nicholson.To increase tihe number of terms ofcourt in P.asquotank counity

JJlL?aT Weten of hwokee aclaim.
cotmtyPa-- LilHa,n Hil1 ta Tto-n'dolp- h

amT1,a 'haP- - 801 of the Laws of1893
To establish a grradeid school in Dob-F- or

the reiliof of the janitor of thecapital. .
To make Na-us- river in Johnstoncounty a lawful fenoe. : :
10 protiect fish : in:' . Tuiarisylviania.

txjunity. . , ; . j- .

To incorporiat-- the, Troy Manufactur-ing Gcimpany. ;.-- ?; ?

To amend the cWartr of thte city odj
Tn '

To change th-e itlme of .'holldling tne
pring term' of "Ahe" Superior Oousrjt,' ,
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Spring andForReady Corripl
?pr,inff TP Overcoats Hats, Neckwear coming in and a great many now on di-Me-

n's

Suits, Boys' Long and Short Pant Suits. - ,

The Advance Sale ef Negligee Shirts will end this week. Lots of ht mt--

play.

terns here yet. Regular $1.2? and $1.50 values at your choice for 89c.
v

--S. 6fe D. BERWANGER
V
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